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=DWG CARDS, INVITATIOJO WOE PAU

liso. Zientstries. MASON &CO"
WWI 907 Chestnut street.

Now! IDITITATIONO ENGRAVED IN THE
Nowa! mid Deis manner. LOYIN DEEKA, Shr

Goneran 4 Entraier.l4BBClumtant swee.. wt!

HALLOWELL—Ms WETT.—On the 'l4th testant. at
Riverside, near Bteubonvtito 0. mimes nanowea. of
RhUsaltionio,Pa.. sad Nora Belle Jewett.

fdoELM)M..--Clloll4Aft.--On the !gib instant. at the
reptdeuer. of she bride ,s father, by the Night Beverend
Jame. F. Wrod. Bishop of Philadelphia. Jackson Mc.

tritlef Engineer U. S. Navy. to Mary, daughter of
JobiVi'hompla. Esg.

. .

DIED.
DOBiliTiEl.--iiaddenly,of apoplexy. JohnDobbins, Jr-.

in the 'Nth year ofhhi arse.
The ielaUves and friends aro Invited to attaind hts fu-

neral, fro* hiplate-residence, in MountHMOs New JOT-ses,,ca nunday. .2/4 Insi.. et la Vtiockllk, without
lariat r settee.

JOCK.--On the 90th Inst.. at 3 A.K. Elizabeth. wifeof
Josiah Jack. in her 67th year.

Funeral.. serylees '1 fur sda. zit. •t 330.1roatthehouseof ter,.slen. MAUL Toed. Ti:l,which 1110 MN/441 fetefamilyare invited.
JACKSON .--At Et. Louie, blo.. en the 17th instant. in

"091.t )ear of his ace. ism. Hayward. sop of Charles
C. and Wary lt. Jackson

Doe notice will beillvenof the fon!rAI.• • ••

61.1105T0N.-Sudden Neer Grieanis.-i.e. on the
tight of the lath that, Major M. Randall 51 araton. of the
Ist Infaztrtr. (New York and Boston papa.a please
co_p7.l

ecatfilltiNAN. .--434, Tuesday, Jarrnery, -James
hicClaratan.ln the efithSeam(_ • -

ltelatives and friendsare invited to attend the funeral.
from his late residence. i.e.. 1214 llooterey street. on
Friday, at to.cloek. Intermentat Metiot Modish. ••

John-Hcllurdy. In the
Sail II sear of his sloe. . • r

Hisrelatives and trim&are respeeffnly invited to at.
tend his lump from hie late resident*. 1206 Wallop°
sheet. on Th er. 21st hut.. at.s o'clock. Bayless. in
Green Street .E. Church. at 3 o'clock erocisely.• •

bIoQUADE.—On Bonder. Jan. 17tb. in New York. John
P. McQuade.woos awls,e Patrick McQuade. In the list

QV --at_Oracle. Rockland tensity:blew York, on
I blinditi, den.•l.l, of eensonsytkm. Abraham EL Wet.Bha the Year oave. • -••

I.—On MfondaWey *Venlig,. Janosmr 36th. Aims,
eldest daughter cf Edmund R. sna Frances L. Smith.

funeral from the reshencs of her father. .e. 14.35
Filbert street. on Thursday morning. Jan. 21.at II o'clomt.
Bet vices at SL Jamea thatch. Klussensing. at 1.3 M. pno.
clerk) •

FirebeneWs Ferry California. Jan. 16th.
1669. John J. Wilson. ridart son of Edith J. and the l•te
Pavid Wilson. formerly at this city. •

344.0,01rwr. 'T.4"iti:A.-ER.DEESE SIM&
EAT,. PAM) fiROGRAINE.
IIEAVIENT itORLIED SILKS.
WiDoWS' BILK!, NEW WT.
BLACK SILKS wILEBAL I.

EYRE it LAN DE.E4, FOUT, h and Arch Street'

SPECIAL NiwrielEtti.
Mt ;Acta awl Lae: page. Ar Additional Notievi

geir rwtcyl Icr
TO DEALERS- 1N GUN POWDER.
I imam from an Set for the Here Ellettnal

Preto:remleo of t lto and Property from
homages by the Espieslon of fitmpoirder
aid %Saul Cotton lathe thy of Philadelphia

Heftenacted by the Senate and Bone of Heyman's.
tivra ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. in Oeneret
As-utruhly cut. and it to he reby enacted by the antherttY
of the same; That it stud, not be lawfulfor any parson or
c..n.ous to have cr keep any quantity of gattpovder or
Iron-cotton in any boner. store. shop. building, cellar. or
other plate. within the city of Philadelphia (except in
the public magazines, or In a quantitynot exceeding two
rune& cor private ara), nukes in thermal:user hereinafter
provided.

That Itshall be lawful for the Mayor of the city of
Thilidelpidalescrantileenses. under the official seal of
said city, to any person or person desirous to sell gun.
reorder organceiton theretn. 'I he person oromens no
licented was have on their premises a quantity of ton-
Force* orgullcotton not exceeding to twentrlivo
poundsat any one time The person or persons an licensed
shall not be protected against any of the penalties or con.
sequences hereinafter • presided for- violation*of this nett
axe. pt while they bare on souse conspicuous part of the
front of each of the houses or buildings In which they
may be licensed to well gunpowder or gun-cotton under
this ant is elfin on which shall be distinctly painted.to let
ten h tibia to persons passing such houses or buildings.
the wards "Licensed to sell Gunpowder." or "Licensed to
sell Guncotton."

That every carriage need ter conveying ganpowder or
tue.cotton within the city ofPhiladelphia. in accordance
with the previsions of the acts OW force relative
thereto. the.% in addition to the requiremenW therein
contained. have sainted on each side thereof. in letters
distinctly legible to all pasetsby. the word 'Gun
powder."

That( any gunpowder or gan•cotten. exceeding the
quantity mentioned in this act. dual be found in the pos.
eeesion or custody of any pence or persons. in violation of
the provisions herein erntalned, by any fireman of any
company belonging to the Fire Department of the said
city, during any fire therein. it aball be lawful for such
fireman to eels° the as me a 'bout any war:mt, and to
immediately convey the ea me and report such seizure to
the chiefengineer of the Fire Department. or, in his fib
eence. the acting assistant engineer, and the maid chief
engineer or assistant shall convey or cause it tobe con-
veyed to any magazine for the storing ofgunpowder.

That any viola t ion of the vocable= of this act rein-
tire to the keeping or conveying of gunpowder or gas.
cotton. or of soy of the provisions of the acts now in
force relative to the introduction of gunpowder
or gun-cotton into the city of Philadelphia, dial
in addition to the forfeiture of the gunpowder
or guncotton. as hereinbe fore provided, also subject the
offender or offenders to a fine of five hundred dollars for
eachoffence, to be removered, with costs of suit, in en ac-
tion of debt, in shy gout having cognizance thereof. by.
to, and for the use of the Philadelphia Association for
the Relief of Disabled Firemen. And all gunpowder or
guncotton found 'within the city of Philadelphia. in vio-
lation of the provisions in this act contained. obeli be
forfeitedfor the use of the aforesaid Philadelphia Asso ,

elation for the Re Ref of Disabled Firemen.
Approved the twentieth day of March, Arum Domini.one thousand eight hundredand tiftyeiz

NOTICE

JM. POLLOCK.

To Merchants and Storekeepers.
In let for the Better leturky of Lite and

Limb In the City ofPhiladdplda.
Be it enacted by the Benito and Dense of Repreeenta,

tivee of the Commonwealtb of Pennsylvania in General
Areembly met. and it is hereby enacted bii.the authoritY,
of the name. 'That in any 'tenor building in the city of
Philadelphia in which there shall exist or be placed on
any holetway. hatchway,, elevator. or well-hole, or fa
which nano shall be madeany openingthrough the floor,
the same shall be pre/perky protected or covered by a good
and sufficient trap-dOor or ouch other appliances ea may
be necessary to secure the same from being or becoming
dangerous to life or limb. and 'fin the completion of the
ibushiese of each day the said eap.door or other appliatt
tea dual be safely cloyed by the occupant having the use
and control of the ELME `anyviolation of the provisions
of this act shall subject the offenderor offenders to a 800
of fiftydollars for each offence, tobe recovered with cost
of .eultin enaction of debt-in any court having coital-
amide thereof, by, to, and for thol use of the Philadelphia
Association for the Relief of Disabled Firemen.

Approved the sixteenth day of February. Arno Dominione: thousand eighthundred and sixty-live.
A. G. CURTIN

The Trustees of the "Ph iladelphia Association for the
Relief of Disabled Firemen" call the attention of all per-
atrAtiatereated to the aboveLaws; as it is not the desk.)
If !EnBoard thatany oneshould be fluad.through
since etistence of said enactments.

GEORGEW. TRYON, President
EDWARD' D. TATES. Secretary.
1014-16.18 2012-25-6try,

sorb FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pniugnswenra,January 16, .849.At the Annual Meeting of Stockholders, hold on the12th ingtant, the folioglad gentlemen wereelected Disco.

pill ofthe_liank forthe.estaning year:C. 11.clerk, George R Tyler,S. A. Caldwell. James A. Wright.Wal, Busse% B.Gowen. .E. W. Clark. George Phlller.W. G. Moorehead.And at a timeline of the Board, deft this day, 0. ILCLARK graft unanimously Ig.eleeted President. aridDEOROE purr.LIF5,Vice President.MORTON MoMIGHARL.dire uaatitor.-
-

MEttpi HOSPITAL, NOS. 16115 AND LWsAmoard street Olseenpary Department—lidl-eal treatment and medicinefuruLshod rtratulteard7 toDui germ. •

•1 V 1 aisD} y(~/51,~

AT` FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
4.es Chestnut Street,

ratidonratA. jai. IS. ow
This Company. foot porated in IPA ad defog• Illre

Ituuntmee badman exclusively. to enable lt to*coat a
large amount et hyenas. constantly declinedfor wealof
adequate cereal. will. ht. accordance with*supplement
to Rs charter. tacretute lit

CAPIIAL sorocK EON $lOO,OOO, no:BM Aunt
To $200,000,

IS SHARES OFFiFIT DOLLARS SACS,
tied for which Bubsotiption DOoks Ere now area'atpa
offico-

By order of the Board of Directors.
CIEFABILES RECILILUDSON,

PRESIDENT.
riILLIAIfi REIAILWIF,

VICEPRESIDENT.
WILLI.SEFEI I. BLANCHARD,

ia+stemma%UrpO

exqn IfMSv'bOeI"him Ch •UFO
_CDRIMAPPAINETENNIII,AIIEPOREEN_BTS. _ _

.Leoture he' the
REV. STEPHEN Er. TING, Jr.,

OWNEW YORK airy:
fulject—"John &van sod hisRelation to certain lire Issues

of Church and litata," - -

Tuesday Evearissia, inn. 26th, 1869,
At Quarter to Mitt o'clock. Tickets 50 coats (number
utoitcd): may be obtaluen of A. L. VAnaant. Ninth wad
Cbt4nut;,Ctias. W. A. Trutrapler. 915 Cheat:Mt.

140 WeWBtrp

s®"10 RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
ProzioeAlAiaM be received at /MAUCH "MONA. Pa,

I eto Fehrnary Abe 17th. 18 P. for thl GRADUATION and
eLs801 4:11Y of the NEAQUELIONING VALLEY BALL
ROAD.tneluding the approaches of NEAQUEUGNING
TUNNEL.

Specifications and informationas to the work Melanin
nay be obtained on application at the Fkriginoers Office,
Mauch' Chunk.

=BM
J. B. 51001thEID,Pa evident.

fa. 00 EEI HALL.
IMPORTANT 6E NOUNC'EMEN

A COLESE OF SCIENTIFIC LWTUIEB
by DR. J. F. BOYNTON

BEAUTIFUL STEILEOPTICON VLEIVE.
LIQTERBiTU.G EXPEELLMENTS

J.E. BOYNTON,the celebrated and popular Lectureren Geology and the Nenvoi Science& will -glye. by fact.
I,,titai, a eouree of 83X ILLUSTRATED LEG ['UAL'S

Pub: GEOLe GY AND THE NATURAL HIS CORY
CKSAYIUN, ac followe

ON WEDNESUAY EvENlNG.Jazinary O.
WORLD-MAKING.

ON THURSDAY EA-ENlNG.Jsmary u.
IHE EARTH AND MOOS

ON FRIDAY EVENING. January 2.1iNTRODUCTION OF ANIMAL LIFE UPON OUR
PLANET._ „

ONNONDAY -EVENING, January 25.
—-00 AL BEDS AND OIL BED&

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, January 27.
TUE AGE OF REPTILES.

ON FRIDAY EVENING, January 254,
11IE_AIA13TuDON ADD MAMMOTH PERIOD

lbe above aeries of lectures were recently elven in
Neu- York city.' at 'UM cooren INSTITUTE, to.i•diences filling every scat and occupying every &vane.ble inch a etancling room.

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.
RESERVED bEATS. BEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

Tickets for the course, with Aix reserved Beata, Sa.
The (meninxtale of Heberta will eomusence on Monday

metrics, January 18. at (loold'a Piano Rooms, 928 tihert-
ant etrret. jate

ter 801U7IIISEttl DISPENSARY.—
Four thoutand the hundred sad ninety-eight patients

have been under the care of the Ituititution during thepar ending December 'blt h. If&
The r. cetpts and expendttures have been as follows :

The 7reaesura has received for Interest on
fiends. Mortgages. Loam. Dividends and Con-
tributions .. ........

.... s2,=l
Balance in the trimeury, December 28th. 447 in

Ard has made the following payments for Drag;
drami.) 67

Medlar.'" Ground Amt. Repairs. Coal and
Salariea ....

• 0L916 dd
Leaving • balance in the Treasury. December

lEfia, of: . .
. Tal

At the Annual Meeting held tale day, January sth.
18t9the followingnamed Contributore were duly elected
Managers to serve for the entuitg year, viz.:

Jame?Ca ,tairt. Arthur Hughes,
Peter Wllliamton. John W. Hicks.Bohn Thomson, Wm. Loughlin.
Robert Clark.. Jot. R. Lyndall,
James N. Stone, Sam,' F. Flood. EN ,

I.ln (Amine:. Jot. W. Ellakwir.
And eta Mcetinz of the Managers on the illth hut-,

JAMESCAMS CALEB whe re-elected President.
JOHN 1 1101503014 was re-elected Treasurer.
PM ER WILLIA MSON was re-elected Secretary.

ARTHUR HI:GHIA JOHN W. HICKS. JOSEPH R.
LYNDALL.

TIMAT4OU00113117719E.
ROBEEIT CLAIM. JOfiN.C:ASTIYES, JAB. N. STONE.

(Blamed)
isl9.3trvb

HESINIChT PHYSICIAN.
WU. NOM() M. D.

FETES WILLIAMSON:I4
Secretary

farG,lttlFl,(l7 -T.PFP FrAii,,,;rt..;_utillt ANDr ILADELPUItP.M.n IV.
At the Anneal Meeting of the Btoc oldera ofthfe

Cowpony. held 10 HAI. the' following officers wore
elected to serve for the ensiling Year •

Pusan:niter-8. GROSS FRY.
Putterons.

Jno. P. McFadden.• 1.)no. Winamaker,
liver Hopkinson. Lewis Bla3

Lhas. P. Norton, Owen H. Evans.
ILILIBUREII JAS. MoFADDEN.-,Jfi. isM'atrpl

FRANKLIN INSTITETK—THE STATER
Monthly Meeting of the !militate will be held

NOS (Wedneeday) EVENING, •Einu Ink., at 8 o'clock,
All womb.ra and others wiebrus to exhibit new toren-
noneor epee/new, of manufseturea •will please send
hem to the Hall, No. 18 booth Seventh street, before7

o'clock Y M.
Jor..ph Haripon, Jr.Fee., will reed a paper on tho

N.,vl Bridge, of St Peteraburan.hoses.
114 WILLIAM HAMILTON, Actuary.

THE LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN
in Horton Hall on Tuesday evening, 19ch IneLitlY

dm Newton Girls' Grammar school. will be repeated on
TI3IRsi.AY EVENING, Blpt 'natant,

for the bereft of all persons who could not obtain seats
on the 19th:

All checks and tickets purchased and not need will be
good on Thorn:tem evening. It*

86". THERECOND ANNUAL BANQUET OF THE
Yale Alumni Asseciation will taco place at Au.

costin'a, No. 1100 Walnut street, on THURSDAY„EVEN-
ING next, Jew. Slot. 1169, at sio' lock. All Yale Uraduatea
who may desire to attend. a _ please make the tartknown to ROBERT N. WILLSON Secretary Executive
committee, No 717 Walnut street. 1 f they have not al-
ready done so. It.

COILMERCIAL EXCHANGEOF.PIIILADEL•Iitir..phla.--The annual meeting of the Uomtuercial Ex-change will be held on TUESDAY, Jan ligth,- 11669 - - -

The #lllllUaReport of the Board of Managers will be
read at' li,sd o'clock, A. M.

The polls will be open from 10 A. M. to 13' P. M. for theelection of °Meets to getVe for the ezusUing ylear.H. R. TSDALL,
Secretary.

HALL YOUNG MEWS CHRISTIAN ASSO-SercIATION, 1910 CHESTNUTStreet:
Bible Study TO MORROW (Thursday) EVENING, tohe conducted by CHAS. R. LEX. itsq. thibJect--"ThePsalms."
Youngman ire oordlally invited.
tjakalPrayer Meeting every SATURDAY EVENIN

ATTENTION, COMPANY I, ORES'RESERVES,imir_A Special meeting of Hintmucanyssill_be_heldTHWEVENING;et tlni Armory, Breed and Race streets.Every member, active or associate. Is earnestly requested
to h o pmEent, fus busincle of great importance will be
treason ten.

By orderlef S. PARKER MARTIN, Captain.
41,' MILLER,Secrets/7.

THIS BIAOIO COMB WILL COLOR TUE BAIR
orBoard a permanent Black or Brown. It containsno poison. There th no slop or stain Pairdng (ram its noor,

Ono Comb forwarded on rpoelpt of SI 2$ Price Ilata fur-
plated to,doalcre oulf, on aPplloatlon. Addroar s.

W. PATTON..
' 'ThaaurorMagic Comb Co., BptimstioltL Mom.

—flefontilto A nortdatti.

WlrEa 'HOU raigith

the Emperor,* Ppooth as New Year's
Day—ikurelie Voingiriiinlated on too
Desire for wasaipo-4 berPeresserwelinfalomons for .0 1, --enonferessee--Peaseita.

agate to Malaita* the Loarle-The
flew Officialelestoraal—ft has :to
outage its Battle.
fUorrestioesence of the obits. Femme Bultedn.l.Pants, Tuesday Jan. 5, 1869venture 110

take some credit to tassel' for having peraleted
all along-in the belief that no serious , trouble.
would arise In the East, at a . time when-much
alarm wasfelt. on the ;subject. Boththe itteguage
needhy

.
the Emperor in Ids replyto thecongratue,

lations of the Corps Legielatil on New:Year'sDay, ,and-the,-facts which have bedews,fintesequently
known as to the results of the oonimunications ex-
changed between the Powers intercede/1, prove
the. correctness.- of my- apprecletions,
The Emperor congratulates Europe uPoti' the'fact, that new, whenever any difficulty tablet,
'OllO4 leading-roWers are eager to lannooth It'down" getprevent it from spreading further.
,There Son -In fact, a'single' government 'ln:Europe'svilei,does not desire to "shirk" war at
"i the present nesmentaand as to a generalconfiagres
scion-in the Eut, such a Spectre would he a.cause ;
ofnightmare, I think, even to Bismarck himself:
None of the Powers are ready,' able of willing to

'go to vrar,with any good prospect of prof/dog by
such a venture. .They. are- -all in a more
or less ricketly condition, either as re-
tgards their finances, or internal ,
or social condition, and they know it;
and are afraid to encounter any sudden shock;
lest they should tumble to pieces. They are all,

, therefoie, in a terrible hurry to patch up this
Turco-Greek business before it grows into wide
dimensions. The Journal Qffleiel (the new
lfuniour) tells us that "all the Powers" are "at-
nimaue” to hold &Conference, and what is more

important, to stick to the single point at issue;
Lbat is, the quarrel between Turkey and Greeoe
which has arisen out of the Cretan insurrec-
ion. The Conference is as good as announced
o meet on the 9th of this month, and 1venture

once more to predict that the result of its deck
-ion will, in fact, amount to this: Greece will be
admonished to keep herself quiet, and not bring
Lax big friends into trouble by her filibustering
propensities. Turkey will be advised to treat her
Christian subjects better, so as not to afford a
pretence for intermeddling with them, either to
Greeee or another and very different Pottier.
Ninalls, both parties will receive a significant hint
ihat they will Lot les allowed to proceed to ex-
tremities which may involve their neighbors.
And thus, having at least "smoothed down the
diffieulty," as Napoleon says, if not exaetly
• •Eettlee" the Turco-Greek question, the Con-
,crence will dismiss the disputants with an im-
perative rather than benevolent Paz robiscum:

There is one point in the above business which
is noticeable; and that is, the leading part taken
in it by Prussia. The French official journal it-
eat' attributes to Prussia the first proposal of a
Conference, which the Emperor's • government
only accepted and supported. Pinola Ia evi.
ern tly bent upon maintaining the lead she-has
acquired by recent events. The oldFrench Muni-
'tur remarks bitterly that "at Berlin they evi-
dently consider themselves the arbiters, of the
&stinks of Europe;" and this feeling may one
day, no doubt, bring about a conflict of very eff-
erent dimensions from theTurco-Greek quarrel.

In his reply to the Corps Legislatif the Em-
peror stems to hold out the expectation of a
Irather enlargement of the public liberties. This
is a sign of the times, and thatNapoleon is aware
of the rising aspirations of the .country, and
the danger of continuing to resist and disappoint
them. The rising generation of Frenchmen are
ueginning to suspect and believe that the long
1. remised "crowning of the edifice" has, thus far,
proved only a mockery and a snare; and the con-

quenee of this, combined with the numberless
wietakes committed in policy and iintince,,has
eels that loss ofpopularity and prestige which I
cave of late so often pointed out.

Indeed, somehow or other, the Administration
is never happy jos; now in its action, and is al-
ways getting into a mess, in small things as well
as great. For instance, it has managed, clues-
ally and awkwardly, to put an end, at least in
came, to so long standing and thoroughly im-
perial an institution as the old French Moniteur.
No such paper now exists, but is replaced by the
new and untraditional title of Journal Officiel.
the old Afouiteur was founded in 1789, and just
ten years after that date was made the register
of the official acts of the government
in its unofficial portion, by the First Consul, at
the very outset of his career. The paper was,
therefore, closely connected with his name and
fame. This alliance of sixty years standing has
°tenunwisely ruptured by al. Ronher, the Mlll-
-of State, partly through his arbitrary inter-
ference with the non-official and purely commer-
cial part of the newspaper, partly by the terms
be sought to impose for the official publications.
The consequence was the transfer of the latter to
other parties, who undertook to found a now
journalfor the purpoee. By Ministerial decree,
Si. Rouher announced that the new
journalwould be called the Moniteur OlJicied, in
distinction to the present Moniteur Universe!.
But the proprietorsof the latter considered that
the title, oeife.niteur,generally, belonged to them,
us an exclusive right, and brought an action oi
prohibition against the new publishers. This ac-
tion the Tribunal of Commerce decided in their
favor, by a most remarkable judgment, delivered
only en the 281.0, of. December last. Nothing
could be more awkward; for the new, journal.
with all the official acts• of the new year, was
butane to appear on the let of January. Great
was the, distress of the Ministry of State.
An appeal was lodged immediately,
and the first Chamber of theCour Imperial° sum-
moned specially to hear this cause, as being "ur-
gent," on Thursday; the91st Deceinher, a day on
*hick it never usually sits. But twenty-four
hours brought reflection. M. Routier recou-
siderededonbeess, the stringest terms of the first
judgment, and saw he had no chance of upsetting
it. So he decided to knock under. Another
ministerial decree was Issued, somewhatfoolishly
worded, in which it was said that "it could no,
possibly. matter to the Administration whether
its, journal was called Moniteur or not,"
andfixing its title simply as Jourhad Officiel•
But,isyslhe old_Monifeter slily enough next day,
"if, M. &rubor, you did not ewe for our names
why did you force us to bring an action, wait
until wehad obtained a decision la our favor, in
geribe yourappeal d'urgerree, summon the Cour
ImpErisle for a special andlence,and onlY give in
at bet when you found you hied nochancel.'" In
short, M. Rouher has (like hia master often o
late) cut a very poor figure in the abovelrans-
setters., and concluded it only by quenehlegithat
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itswrids FROM HARRISBURG

The Pine Grove and Lebanon Railroad Com-
pany, with Chas. E. Smith, of the Reading road,
as President, and A. E. Berle, RobL B. Caheen,
Joshua B. Lippincott, Jno. Ashburn, Stephen
Colwell and John Tucker as Directors. The
charter Is to continue nine hundredand ninty nineyears, thecapital is to be $700,000, and the road
is to 'be built from Pine Grove, in SchuyikW
county,: to a point at which the line dividing
Schuylkill and .Lebanon counties is intersected by
the location. of the Lebanon and Pine Grove
branch :o1 the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
a distant* of about six miles.

The'Sbanookin and Trevorton Railroad Com-
pany;with the thaw) officers and charter, to extend
same term of }ears, with a capital of $150,000,
and to 'Mild aroad about eight miles long, from
Shomointh to Ttevorton.

The Mahanoy Valley Railroad Company, with
the sameofficers, for the KWIC term of years,
with a capital of $250,0430, and to build a road
from the ierminue of theKeystone Colliery branch
of theltahanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad,
in Butler • township, Schuylkill county, to the
wrstern end' of the Locust Mountain, in Little
Mahanoy township, Northumberland county,
about nineteen miles.

The Gettysburg Sprtng Railroad Company,
withRobt. htcCurdy as President, and Robert G.
MsCreaff, David. Wills, Guilin D. Smith, Ed. G.
Fahnestock, Jesse M. Emerson and' Riley L.
Hamilton as Directors, with a capital of $25,000,
and with power to builda road from the raitroad
depot at Gettysburg to the works of theGettys-
burg Spring. Company, about one and a halt
milts distant The charter to last fifty years.

The Ontelaunee Railroad Company, with Nich-
olas HunterasPresident and C. W. G. fichlemin ,

Jno. H. Dubow, Chas E. Maas, Sam'. L. Young,
SVm. Myett and Davis Melot as Directors, with
a ea[ital of e 50,000, a charter to last 999 years,
and thelight, to construct a road from Moselcm
F'urnace,in Berks county.to Shoemakersville or
Leesport la,. the same county, or some.point
between those places, a distance of about five
mike.

The Cornwall Railroad Company,with Cl. Daw-
son COIeMAD 1113 President and J. D. Cameron,
Wm. Colder, Hugh M. Maxwell, finnt. P. Barr,
Charles B. Forney and Henry L. Cake as Direct-
ors, with a charter to last 999 years, and a capital
of .$60,000, and to build a road from a point ator
near Cornwall ore banks or Mine Mils, in Leba-
non county, to the Lebanon furnaces, about six
miles

The foillowing act to allow writs of error in
cases of rules upon attorneys and counsellor:2,st-
la w, bas been reported favorably by the com-
mittee :

.SECTION, 1. Be.it enacted, 4c:, That in all cases
of rules granted by the Courts of Common Pleas
and Orphans' Courts of this Commonwealth
upon attorneys and counsellors-at-law, for the
payment of moneyor the delivery'of deeds, or
rules to show cause why the name of any
attorney or counsellor-at-law should not be
stricken from the record for official misconduct,
where the mid rule is discharged or madeabso-
lute by the said, court, a writ of error may be
sued out upon such final order and decree of said
court by any party ,aggrieved, from the Supreme
Court of the proper' district, which shall be
granted and made returnable as in othercases.

Sac `l:', That it shall be the duty of the Presi-
dent Judge of tho said Court of Common Pleas or
OrphansCourt, on the receipt of ouch writ of
trror,to certifythe whole record of theproceedings
bad in such case, together with all tho evidence
produced on the bearing before said eou,rt to the
Supreme Court of—the—dlitikt -WriV-WhletTrald
writ of error issued.

Sac. 3. That It shall be theduty of the Supreme
Court to examine, hear and decide such case
upon its merits, and to affirm or reverse the
order or decree of. the court below and to remit
the record, with their judgment • thereon, whichshall.beAnal and conclusive.

11811‘egt orebeetres are -Watling to lowerwthiethir thpflauchi and ROoWes colldt*coudi to sing

was really one of the' great traditions of the
First Empire: Le ifenitear :Journal
OfNiel derEnipire Francais, ever sines 1799.

The usual gayetiee of the winter moms aro
't,nratineforth, and are likely to follow each other
thickand fast, on account of the tuna Whiled for

/,hens beingthis year comparatively ehort. Lent
,begliison the tenth of next monih,and the season
'utter teeter will probr ably close earlier `thanis:eneteretaiy, byreiteen of the tiesolntlon,pf the
Cileienticret and the preparation for the gengal
electione,,. Thebudget of 1870taaalready visaed
:liteColwellof &Mei and twill be thefirat business
submitted to the Legielature.

fgetetitiferreapondence of the Phila. Evades' Indletitul
Plattntsvono, Jan. 19th.--Quite, a .number o •

Philadelphians are here urging the passage of the
bill extelfding the term of-ellce-= of-Mr. Peitz;
iThere appears tobe no longer any doubt 'Of its'
+final success. There is ,'decided feeling `among
the country members'against the political :bwi
that Philadelphia'methbers are constantly bring

,

tugton up,tas there are more, good reasons given
_for the passage of this bill than are generally of

•fetid, lilaprobable that it will go through •as,
loony measure. - • •

Some forty or fifty personscame down' today
, from thesection ofcoup try in which John Scott
resides, for the purpose of witnessing the pro-

, cerdings incident to his election to ,the United
• litotes ;Senate. They were all, of course; delighted
with the.reault, butwere considerably annoyed at
an' editorial 'rellecting on the canctidate which
appeared on Monday in one of:put evening con-
temporaries. It ismeleesto deny that Mr. Scott
is the choice of a large majority of the Legisla-
ture, even when some of the means by which his
buecesa Was attained are considered, and their
choicehas been endorsed by theRepublican Jour-Dahl of the State, with a few exc, pitons. it is
truly a-pity that so good a man should fled his
Senatorial career blurred at the beginning by
whispers of corruption, which, if they have any
foundationshave been caused by the acts of
others, andLot by his own; for rest assured, if
any undueinfluences were brought to beat, he
had nothing to do with them.

Some of the opponents of the Metropolitan
Police bill introduced into the Legislature by Mr.
Irlenszey will endeavor to effect the same object
in stonier way—by passing a supplement to the
consolidation act, which will so change the
phraseoloay that the Councils can have the power
o perform all the dutiesnow sought to be cot:t-
imed on five Commissioners. They say that the
iorty-steond section authorizes and directs Conn-
cike toorganize a Police Department, and that
the ninthsection gives the powerto the Mayor to
eominate, and by and with the advice and con-
tent o the Select Council, appoint the
polleoaden; that, therefore, all that Is necessary is
ior theLegislature to amend section 9th so as to
take thepower from the. Mayor, and , thedesired
end is accomplished. The friends of Mr. Rens-
zey'e bill can say whether this 18 true or not.
bat my impression is that Mayor Fox would
veto any ordinance passed by Councils providing
for changes in the police system, unless lie was
allowed to retain the appointing power; and if
he is to do that, there is no necessity for any
change.

AlreadY a number of persons have been inset-
ting Senators and Representatives for their signa-
tures to petitions, among them some who desire
te semi.) all the names possible recommending
themto ()Moe under; Gen. Grant, who of course
will undersunid that these endorsements are not
worth the paper they are written on, all applica-
tionsfor signatures being courteously complied
with by legislators, so that sometimes the same
members mayrecommend a dozen personator thesameposition.

Thusfar there have been but few applications
for the privilege of constructing a railroad under
the free railroad law of last winter. The new
corporations that have been thus created are as
follows :

Remarks

MOM DELAWARE*

Orchestra.

Orme from "Les Huguenoto,"
Orchestra

Major nifirstimls Deattu

,

fecoreattondenee of the Philadelphia Rondos Itunetitt.l,
Dovitn, Del., Jan, 19, 1849.—Thcimas F";:Say.are, Esq., was to- .day elected -United attics Sen.:

ator for six years from the 4th ofMarch next,
and the lion. Jittneis A. Bayard, present locum-
bent by appointment from the Gevernor, was
elected to fill the unexpired term for Which he is
now serving, and which will expire ou the4th of,March. Tae former is a conof the latter,find is,ebout 41 yearsof age, of_plessing . address, andone "of , the .most talented' members'.of the bar of his native ,Ifitate..Of unsullied character, he will rettecttredititociut
the, people,whom he represents: .Anr , ardent
States. BightsDemocrat, .he is the-representative;
of the ultra wing of that party. The election Ofa Democrat being Inevitable; theRepublicansof the State are generally Well pleased that triochoice has fallen upon one which will at least
-relieve themfrons the disgrade which has so long
beenattached to our State/

The struggle with the Philadelphia, Waming-s
ton andBaltimore Company; has not yet beenrfully developed,r, but it is altogether probable,
that the State wilrabandon the colleetion of theten centtransit tax,atid resort to equal taxation.
, Between thirty and billy &Voice casesarenowpending'before the Leglslithre,' the most of
which will receive favorable cooslderstiowandthe parties be relieved from the evilsresulting in
a too hasty leap into the matrimonial,noose.

BY TBLECIFAIPIEL

PENINSULA.
Ofthe new Senator, Thomas F. Bayard,

Wilmington Commemal says. .

"Thomas F: Bayard, chosen today, to be the
United States Senator from this State for sixyears frolinMarch ith, Is a lawyer, native of and
residing id thiseity. Heis now'about 40 years
of age. His education was mainly obtained at
the famous private school of Rev. Dr. Hawks, at
Flushing, Long Island. His early training was
for a mercantile career, and after leaving school,
he was for some three years in the couting-
house ofS. Morris Wain Co., shipping'mer-
chants In Philadelphia.

'Upon the death of his elder brother, James
A. Bayard, Jr., he commenced the study of law
in lals-father's office, and was in due time admiv-
Led to the bar. Soon after, he located in Phila-
delphia, to practice his Profession, bat after a
year or eighteen months, returned to Wilmiug-
ton. Be was appointed U. S. District-Attorney,
in April, 18.53, but resigned, and Hon. D. M.
Bates was appointed, in December, 18b4. Other
than this beheld no publicpositions of Import-
ance.

"Mr. Bayard's father, James A. Bayard,bas been
repeatedly in the United States Senate, and is
yew serving out a terin..--ffliaincle, Richard 11.
Bayard, served in the same body from 1836 to
1S15; and his grandfather, James A. Bayard,
from 1804 to 1813.

"Personally, Mr. B. is an active, energetic and
diligent lawyer. lie will make a more service-
able lenator, in many practical matters, than.his
a tberond will be very probably a valuable mem-

ber of the Senate for &Ides not political. In the
latter respect he will differ most distinctly from
the great body of the Senate, his education and
habits of thoughtbeing all of the ultra Southern
States Rights character, and entirely opposed to
the great progressive movement which the Re•
public Is irresistibly making."

DIZAMIA*III3 AND MIIISICAL.

—The Arch will continue A Flash ofLightning
every night this week, On Monday- Twelfth
Night ; or, IVhot You Will.

—At the Walnut this evening Mr. J. H. Mc-
Donough as "OldTom" in the exciting drama,
Alter Dark. •

—At the American to-night a variety perform-
ancewill be given.

—Miss Susan Galton will appearat the Theatre
Con:ague this evening as "Grittly " in the ope-
retta "66." To-morrow night there will be an
entire change of bill. The comic opera. La Rase
deSaita Fleur, and the operetta,—Liahen and
Frazchen.

—Signor Blitz will begin his magical exhibi-
tions to-morrownight at Broad and Spring Gar-
den streets.

—Prof. Boynton will lecture to-night at Con-
cert Hall upon the subleet of '• World Slaking.'

—On Tuesday night next Rev. 8. H. Trig, Jr.
will lecture in the Alexander Presbyterian
Church, Nineteenth and Green, upon John
linnyau."•

—To-morrow night a sacred, vocal and instru-
mental concert win be given iu the Church of the
Nativity, Eleventh and Mount'Vernon streets.
The following programme has been prepared:
0-g,un Solo—Overture of Magic Flute Mozart.
t totner Praise ye the L0rd........ . ....Mozart
Solo—Mighty Jebovah,(Oratorioof liavlti),Noukomra.

Misr 11. Alexander.
Quartet—Let ue Search and Try
choros—llarvelloas Works....
Solo—Then shall the pighteous shine, (Oratorio of

E1ijah).......... . ...Mr. Jacob Oral.
Quartet—Hear us, Ob, Father! Owen.
t,horas—Gloria in Rxee15te............A. Allmuth...
Solo and Quartet R Frans.Quintet—Sacred Pe 3.re A. Baamtch.Chorus—Tne lieavene are telling, (Oratorio ofthe tire-

ation)— .....
........

....liaydn.
Organ ................ ...Ch. Rink.
Solo—Eri tu—Aria..

.. Verdi.Prof. Wm. Hartmann.
Trie—Protect us Through the Night....Cursebmand.
Chorus- Now elevate the Sign of Judah....flaydu.
Solo--Judith..... Concone.

MienAnnie Wells.
Quartet—lf with all your Hearts. -.Ken delasohn.
(Ammo-0 Thou that tellest. (Oratorio of tho bfessiab)

Handel.
Duet—CouldI Teach the Nightingale.

-

bleSsrs. J. Grafand Wm. Hartmann.
Quartet--Heavenly Dwelling .....,Schubert
lialielujah Chorus, (Oratorio of the Messiah) Handel,

—At the public meeting of the Society tor the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, to be held to-
morrow night in the Academy of Music, the fol-
lowingprogramme will be offered:
Overture, "Orgies aux Enters," Offenbach

, Orchestra.
Opening Remarks 'By William A Porter, Req
"Loreley Rhein Klaenge," Strauss

Orchestra.
Report................Bythe Secretary. P. R. Chase
.•Lo Premier Amour," Polka de Concert....Neturuin

Orehebtra.
Addrees--By Henry Bergh. Esq, President of the
American Society for the Prevention ; of Cruelty to
Grand Operatic and ComicPot-Pourri, (by row:testa

Mader
By Rev. W. Hatter

The Franking' Privilege.

Moyorbeer

Clot,'rig Remarke........ ...By Revlllpii Brooks
Wedding March, from "Mldetimraer Night's,

Dream
—there is to be a very attractive concert by

some of the best musical amateursof this city,to-
morrow evening, at the Amateurs' Drawing.
Room, Seventeenth street, above Chestnut, in aid
of the recently organized Neweboys' Home. 'Theprogramme and the performers aro excellent, and
as the capacity of the house isvery limited, per-
eons desiring tickets should apply without delay
at Trampler's Music Store.

—Miss Pauline Brewster Smythe will deliver a
lecturerthis evening in the AmateuerDrawing.
Room, Seventeenth street, above Chestnut upon
the subject, "An Appeal to, Woman." Tickets
can be procured at Trampler's and at the Conti-
nental Hotel.

The New 'OrleansConunercial of the 16th says:
We sincerely condole with thefamily and friends
of, this officer, who lost his life by the explosion
of the Glide.' Our citizens havo shown by thespot'.
taneorus honors shown the memory of GDS. Bons-
Saab that they appreciate the worthof a braveand
honorablemani even though he may have been,
from st,sepse of duty, atone .time in hostility to
them., From-the reputations of theyoung officer
who has eo suddenly followed his coaunsedur,
we are satisfied he is entitled to tbe same respect
and hisfamily to a shatter sympathy.

From 111Takobingtory.

Fire in neer York.

From Noor:Lrorl4

From[Signore.
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LATEST FROM WASIMM
The ,Reinoval of Polined Nadel*

E IND/AN Tiouroz.,itii
- •ly tireArtiftutic.ertble:

Iunnorr. Jan.21,- Evelifoi.—Console '

OP,AGfor moneyau,account. SM. 7fai. Wad", Erie. 26,V0-411/4.dole ILentraL
-kvenins.:-41ho.ilormiii Le &II ;r:ltiiitifeij

Mon- grout:. jag. Evenlog.--(loitori 140140.;UnliiigtIVO.; Orleans. lifid Sales to•day; 111,000.balaa: son-gagrettolouna, la 9d.Lormose. 'Nth. Evening.--yurpontine; 311.cutter lineeed,.s7v.od.(gEB.,.Po.macJan-Znh.--Lateradvicea from Rio Janeiro:ban:.ay received teddy.
.The prevfoua reports of:.capture of and thedeatrucion of theParaguayan army areflair oonfitmedc!Monnuo, Jan: ei.—The pawky dected. Cortes wilt moot'for business on February 11th. -

Lannon. Jan. 2d—The particulars of the•inartliqualii,,which recants? occarrechireund the gored of the bal.istJ-Bengal ,gavebom received by tele-001u 2holost ofnuVon Vest •

Mullins on Believing Dionbana ',

[flpiaialDespatch to the'Phils. Evening
WASHINGTON. Jen- 20.-411, bill wee reported to therHomothis afternoonfrom the iteconstraction Unrooflila:relievivg the'disabilittes oGleveret 'hundred .et-robeis intthe Booth who deeirnto hold Oleo. Mr. ForrioWfirtilpolodthe.bill.
Several Virginians barite among the Mt, --Mi.-161111MOf 7 cense*, inquirel whether Cho rebel Akenerallioibr...wile included. _. . .
Mr. Farnsworth sad not,but was ready to-ratretname when the gontlemanirom Tennessee wouldrecone-mend it.
Mr. Mullins repited—l elm tell the "gentlemam,froteriIllinois that he will wait until Gabriel snare his rogue,rer*ion gun before Ireport the infernal' traitor's name.This answer produced great laughter. • ; _ _

The lhadltan Tretibles;, • •
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin J'WA6IIINGTON Jan. 20.—G 1 Harnev arrived tierslast evening from the Indian country; andakve it is en-pomiblo to_preserre peace in the Cheyenne teriiCo,ktwhine the 13104 X IWhitt. are settled.so long so the UniteipStates troops are qua, tared there.Harrel that when aos' oftneeoldlers canobtain liquor'
a with the Indians la sate to result. In ha°Ma—-lone if the troops were remove* there would boa peace,p •

Piomlnations bythe i"reddent.
[Special Deapatch to the Philads. Evenhia EnEdinaWainnnnvear. Jan. 20.—The President lids afternven,

sent to the senate the tollocrivg nowleations: ColonelsBachmann and Gill.nt, to be Brigadier Generals in theregular army; Deco, naval officer:at New Yolk: ,W. E. Pinny. U. B. Marshal for the Eastern District eg-alissontliNV. Wheaer. Collector ofthe port of tieW.Orleans, In place of Perry Fullerovithdrawn.. • -

(SpecialDespatch to the flitted. Evening'Bolletia 7,r•WASMINGTON, Jan. 90th.—The ffousJ after eoesideriiw,-Iie discurelon pawed thebill providing those who ate ellstitled to the freaking privilege from the Dotted glutei
with fac•eimflestamps.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Bvening,Bulletin.l
,WASUITNGTON. Jan. Yo .—Thu Judiciary Cenithittee hatsnot: or long discurskur of the Georgia ease withoutcom.mg to any conclusion.. • Mill erit is mow pretty certain that Messrs. Mil andcannot be admitted.

The Senate spelt an hour and a half silsoUssing- wbtthey should take up. There wasa triangular 'fightbetweee the old central branch of the Pacitio rafiroa&subsidy. 31r. Edmunds '., cola payment moieties*and the's:4MT business before the Senate._Mr. Sher ,
rostra omeibui bill was finally taken UP. arid PinckneyWhite. ofMaryland. made speech In defence of lit#4.rights.

[Correepondence Thee Antedated.Press.). •Warms/Gros. Jan. SO Supreme Court of toeDte-trict of Celumbiato-day, through ChiefJusticeGannet;dectinedto accede to tho request of Jos. Bradley.ll24oaseveral days since. that the order for his disbarmentbe comidered simply as a- suspension efshie pracPce before that Court TheSupreme Court of the Vetted States havingentered-aper:emptory suandsmus to the Judges of the District Court to
restore Bradley to its bar. it i. suppeted that. the neststep will be the servio,g of that process on or before, Montday next

Nsw Irons. Jan. 'W. 2 P. 21.—The large four.story buildsIns, No. 7l William street, occupied,by Bogert & Evans
as a paper warehouse. is now burning furiously. A largee
stork of willow-ware, owned by Smith Bon, is etted,in the building. The 'forewill be very heavy.

Fortieth COnitteas.—letaird dreseilirtitionsz—tnntinned from Fourth Edition.Mr. &benchintroduced st hilt to strengthen the nubilecredit, and relating. to contracts for tie payment of coin.'Referred to Committee onWays and Mean,.
The bill read, an follows: Be it enacted. , That inso der to remove any doubt so totheaureate of the govemmeet to discharge all obligations to the public cre.

for and to set le coellictueg question sad interpretations.
0, the laws, by virtue of which such obligations haveheart contracted, it is hereby provided. ' anddeclared that the faith of the United States letsolemnly pledged to the payment an cola or its
equivalent ofall the tutored-bearing obligations thenited States except In cases whero the laweatuthernatmg.
the issue ofany such obligation hoe expreesly. provided
that the name may bepatd in lawful money or other car.
reucy than gold aad silver. Provided, however. that beefore any of 'mid interestMcaring obligations -notalready due shall mature 'or be paid
beforematurity. 'Tho obligations not bearing intoriettiknown as United Staten note, shall be Nelda convertleOtto coin at the option of theeoldet. •

Arrest of ,qin Escaped Clawleti
NEW Yoju Jan. 20.—A telegram frora WarobuririConnecticut, a unounceethe arrest there of TomIdefilbbeadeecaped etas Sing convict. believed to bo theaterder-er ofRogers. •

New Yuan, jan.2o.—GerardC. Quick,aehuwtrtanjoroverthirty years. died suddenly iga this city today.paralysis, aged 57 years.

„ .
Baurtmons. Jan 20.-41eneral Qrant has dectlned thel-hoepitolities or the elty tendered. htm on aceountot-bre-.vloua engagements. but ha will receive the citizen& here%probably on Saturday morning.

—Why was Andrew Johnson so httrittoream"from office ? • Becausehe wont in, so tight.
—Tho London Spectator:milli Andrew Johnsott.

"a rough on a throne."
—When a man and woman are made' one by tk.

clergyman, the question is, which is the out' '

—Brigham Young wants to build a $1,000,00
hotel on, the joint stock plan. '

—San Francisco mien call for a vigilance
committee.

—Duke will lot the Havana newspapera
about anything except slavery and tileRomani.
Catholic religion. •

—John B. Elough's father was an &a tied
"Peninsular soldier," and biamother, the village
school-teacher.of Bandirate, linglandh. where
Was born, in August, 1817. •

—An American manufacturer hca receised alt
order from the Prussian Government ta. manu-
facture cannon, amounting in cost to. shout
113,000,000.

—Heidelberg le to have a professor/Alt:lfni:
American history. and literature, and a Matto=
gnishea American' scholar be intrited tO take,
the chair.• - •

—A son of, Newland Gill has lamented ahil
patented a machine for stamplog letters, By jag
help as many as 218 letterscan be"eingliallhampeir
and 180"double stamped" in a minute. , •

•-•Reverdy Johnson's suite stand behled,hlaVa.
hia box at the theatre, which la coneldereit de-
cidedly anti•repulican by Englislt ' iladLcals Per
haps they don't, want to sit down.—The story that 'Parton is wilting' a life' of
Governor Yates Is rendered more improbable by
the addition of the Information that it will Allay*
volumes of the size ofOrieley's

—An Imaginative Irlshulatt gave ratersnee,
this lamentatlont I returned to the balls of cif_
fathers by night; and found theta la West
cried aloud t "My fathers'where are dem ?nand
the echo responded: "Is that you, Patr[Olt Me'
tlartby ?" . •


